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Hampton Roads Chamber of Commerce
LEAD Hampton Roads Celebrates 25 Years and Honors Four Distinguished Leaders

In 2013, Hampton Roads Chamber of Commerce hosted its inaugural Valor Awards to honor the region’s best and brightest public servants. Twenty people were recognized, including Suffolk Mayor Linda Johnson, Delegate Chris Jones, Suffolk Police Chief Thomas Bennett, and Suffolk Police Officer James Winslow. These awards were created to recognize the outstanding contributions and achievements of local first responders and their service to the community.

Honoring Local First Responders

T he Hampton Roads Chamber hosted its inaugural Valor Awards on April 11 at the Virginia Beach Convention Center. This event celebrated the valor of local military personnel and law enforcement officers. The Valor Awards were designed to recognize the courage and dedication of individuals who serve our community. The awards were presented to Suffolk Mayor Linda Johnson, Delegate Chris Jones, Suffolk Police Chief Thomas Bennett, and Suffolk Police Officer James Winslow.

Annual Sustainable Resources Campaign Kicked Off April 30!

The Hampton Roads Chamber has launched its annual Sustainable Resources Campaign, which aims to promote sustainability and encourage businesses to adopt environmentally friendly practices. The campaign focuses on reducing waste, conserving resources, and supporting sustainable solutions.

Veteran Cosmopolitan Magazine Editor Shares Secrets of Success

On March 26, the Hampton Roads Chamber hosted a Military Transitions 2020 event in partnership with the Virginia Atlantic Military Commission. The event featured a keynote address by Gen. John W. Wallace, USA, and a panel discussion with military veterans and experts in the field of transitioning. The event aimed to provide military veterans with the tools and resources they need to succeed in their civilian careers.

Hampton Roads Sports Commission Honors Local College Football and Basketball Athletes

The Hampton Roads Sports Commission (HRSC) honored the region’s best and brightest college football and basketball athletes at its annual awards gala. The awards were presented to Suffolk Mayor Linda Johnson, Delegate Chris Jones, Suffolk Police Chief Thomas Bennett, and Suffolk Police Officer James Winslow.

The Business of Early Education Small Business Development Center’s Efforts Honored with National Award

T he Small Business Development Center (SBDC) of the Hampton Roads Business Council (HRBC) was recognized for its exceptional work in supporting small businesses in the region. The SBDC program was highlighted for its innovative approaches to helping small businesses succeed.

Northern Virginia Career Tech Center

Northern Virginia Career Tech Center is a public career center providing high-quality career and technical education opportunities to students in grades 8-12. The center offers a wide range of programs and courses designed to prepare students for success in the workforce.

The Service of Valor: 2013 Valor Awards

On April 11, 2013, the Hampton Roads Chamber hosted its annual Valor Awards to honor the region’s best and brightest public servants. The awards were presented to Suffolk Mayor Linda Johnson, Delegate Chris Jones, Suffolk Police Chief Thomas Bennett, and Suffolk Police Officer James Winslow. These awards were created to recognize the outstanding contributions and achievements of local first responders and their service to the community.

Veteran Cosmopolitan Magazine Editor Shares Secrets of Success

On March 26, the Hampton Roads Chamber hosted a Military Transitions 2020 event in partnership with the Virginia Atlantic Military Commission. The event featured a keynote address by Gen. John W. Wallace, USA, and a panel discussion with military veterans and experts in the field of transitioning. The event aimed to provide military veterans with the tools and resources they need to succeed in their civilian careers.
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